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SCHEME TO BE AFOOT " FATHER OF ANNEXATION ROYALISTS ARE UNREADY DELEGATE TO WASHINGTON WILL OF THEO, H. DAYIES MINNEAPOLIS EXCURSIONS

Hawaiian Talks of the Meeting Held Dr. McCrew Pleads for Native Rights Delegation of Five Come Before the
Portuguese Will Send a Man to Back Disposition of Estate Worth Two and Are Backed by Times and the Bostcn
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Believes It a Plan to Gain Restriction of

Franchise -- Aloha Alna and National

League Hot Represented.

lu icgiml to tbo moetiugofo
tew of tlio lueinbora of the Ilui
Knlnintuii ou Pnlneo Square lust

night, a prominent Hawaiian, ouo

who has been a Royalist and n

loyal ouo and who hns now tiikeu

the oath of foally to the. United
Stotos, said:

" The notion of the natives lust

night should havo no offect what-ov- er

on tho good judgment of the
Commission in regard to the large
body of Hawaiions who bob the
state of affairs and aro anxious for
tho Uuited States to givo them the
right of franchise.

" I tell you right hero that tliorc
is something beneath that mooting
at the squnro last night. There are
cortiiu men in this town who do
not wish to see the Ilnwaiiuns
able to vote no matter how much
I hoy may feel within themselves
tho ability of tho natives to do tho
eanio. Wuy ? You can answer that
question yourselves ?

" They aro theroforo schemiug
to givo tho Commissioners the
opinion that tho natives as a whole
are clamoring for tho restoration
of tho monarchy which wo know
is a perfectly stupid conclusion.
However, tho more stupid tho
conclusion, tho better for tho cli
quo now working against the na-

tives.
" flow many woro at that meet

ing last night ? Just n scant
hundred. Most of those pre--so- ut

woro natives who thiuk
that by somo special act
of Providence tho Monarchy wilt
bo rostorod. They cannot think
otherwise Whoro woro the ma-iori- tv

of the members of rhe Hui
Kalaiaina? Does the Biuall crowd
present on tho squaro last night
renresout that organization. Not
by any moans. Tho memorial
adopted last night was then from
a body of natives gathered at ran
dom. Somo woro of tho Kalai-
aina, others from any where.
Where woro tho morabnrs of the
HuiAloha Aina, tho largest ua
live organization on the Islauds
an organization that has sent over
thifty delegates to Honolulu to
tho convention? At home. Whore
wore tho Hawaiiaus of tho Na-

tional Loogue, men of recognized
standing among tho Hnwaiiaus.
At home thinking of tho momorial
asking for tho franchise

"Now thon what is to bo doner1
Just this. Toll tho people through
your columns what is on tho tapis.
Tell them that the Hawaiian do
want tho franchise, despite .he
offorts of cortaiu people to p event
tho consummation of -- ni-ti a
thing.

"Thoy do not want us to vote b
cause thoy thiuk it will givo us a
little powor power that is our
right.

TIib l'riiltirniil Dlioctory.

Among tho fraternal societies
who heartily ondor6o tho Bul-

letin's plan of a society directory
is Mystio Lodgo, No. 2, K. of P.,
whoso card appears in tho Dtrec
tory today. It is but a short time
siucp tho Bulletin inaugurated
tho Directory. Since thon several
fraternal societies have hold moot
ings and havo heartily approved
of tho plan. Fraternal societies
will find tho Bulletin an oxcol-lo- nt

medium in which tonuuounco
their meotiugs, whether they ho
regular or special, and under the
ndvnntagooua iuduceraontoffered
by tho papor thny will also (hid it
particularly folioitions to bo re-

presented in tho Bulletin's Fro-torn-

Directory.

American Messenger Sorvtco,
Mm-oni- c Temple. Tolephcno
411.

The Hawailans Were Worthy of the Fra-

nchiseNo Fear of Their Hissing

Political Privileges.

Dr. J. S. McGrew appeared bo- -
foro tho Hawaiian Commission
yesterday and, nftor spoakiug for
a little while- ou tho Portuguese
question, wont directly to tho
question of suffrage for tho native
Hawaiions. Ho was in favor of no
restriction whatevor, such as Pro
sidont Dolo and his Ministors
advocated. Ho had boon an an
nexationist over since hb had come
to tho country, but ho had also
been a friend of tho natives. More
than throo-fourt- hs of the Hawai
iaus wero able to road and write
aud had ns much of a right to
vote, auu more evou, than ho him-
self.

Tho country had boon taken
away from tho natives and a bot
tor one given them. Was there
any justice, and right, in placing
restrictions on the rightful owuors
of tho land?

Tho following question was
asked Dr. McGrew: "Supposing
tho Portuguese, Hawaiiaus and
.Japauoae should undo, would they
not frame iniquitous laws ? "

Dr. McGrew auswered that ho
was not afraid of tho judgment of
tho uativos. Tho very tnon who
under royalty, wore proved to have
tho uativo voto which put them in-

to ollice, and glad to live under
tho laws tbo natives made, should
not bo tho onos to clamor now
aftor a restriction.

In regard to labor, Dr. McGrew
said ho wub in favor of restricting
Chinese and Japanese immigra-
tion. There woro enough of the
two nationalities horo now.

TIFF IX COURT.

Juclife Wilcox mill Attorney DavU Unto
u. Word.

Thoro was moro than ono tiff
between Judgo "Wilcox aud Attor.
ney Davis in tho Police Court this
forenoon. One of thorn took place
when Captain Milnor stood up to
speak in regard to tho chargo of
assault aud battery against him.

Captain Milnor 1 desiro to on-t- or

a protest against tho jurisdic-
tion of this court in this often so
and for that ronsou would ask for
a coutiuuuucc of this case until 2
o'clock.

Judgo Wilcox I had intended
to bring tip the matter of jurisdic-
tion myBolf.

Attorney Davis Your honor,
this is American territory and

Judge Wilcox Ouo at a timo
Mr. Divis.

Attorney Davis Well, can't I
a word in regard to this mat

t. r y

Judgo Wilcox "When tho pro-p- -r

time arrives, youcan. Tho case
i continued until 2 o'clock. You
cau say what you havo to Bay
then.

Honolulu MessougerServico de-
livers messacos and packages.
Telephono 376.

Royal makes the looil pure,
wbolciomo aud dalUUal.
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Advanced Hawaiian Delegation Interests the

Commission with Remarks and Pre-

sents a Memorial for Rights.

Fivo ropresontativos of tho loy-
alist mass mooting sought audi-enc- o

of tho Hawaiian Commission
this morning. Thoy woro asked
what they had to say, and nnswor-o- l

that they had nothing.
What did thoy want ?

They wanted to present a mo
moriul from tho mass meeting.

Whore was it?
They did not have tho papor

with thorn, but only wanted to
know when thoy might prcsout it.
Tho delegates woro told Miat thoir
momorial would bo received when
it was presented, and thoy wont
away os if to get tho documeut
but did not return. It was n mat-
ter of curiosity to tho American
mombors of tho Commission, what
ideas of business suggestod tho
nppoaranco of fivo men with no-
thing to say or to offor.

A delegation of tho advanced
Hawaiian patriotic association was
also recqived. Its membors had
a momorial to proseut, asking for
the f ranchiso of Amorican citizens
for natives.

Thoy readily answered quest-
ions also, their statements being
recoived with n great deal of in-
terest. One of tho American
Commissioners doscribos thorn as
"very iutelligont mon." John E
Bush, formor Ministor and nt dif-
ferent times a legslator, was ouo
of the spokesmon. Ho said ho
had boon a Royalist as long as
thoro was any hopo in tho causo.
Now ho stood for tho Hawaiians
undor tho Amorican flag.

Tho committeo consisted of C.
L. Hopkins, Chairman, 1). L. No-on- o,

John E. Bush, Robert II.
Bakor, S. K. Ka ne and Carl
Widemann.

Aeyet thore is no nppointmont
for any heariuc tomorrow, "tho
open day" of tho Commission. It
is expeoted, howovor, that somo
other organizations not yet heard
will ask for a hoaring before tho
close of tho sessions in Houolulu,

CAPITAL STOCK INCREASED

At a meeting of tho stockholders
of Oahu plantation hold this foro
noon, it was decided to incroiso
tho capital stock from :?1 ,800,000
as it now stauds, to s??, 100,000.

This will bo distributed among
tho stockholders at par.

Should ther- - bo any Block left
over it will b distributed among
tho employes on tho plantation at
par. It is, howover, hardly prob-abl-

that any will bo loft over for
tho mon who do tho work that
sends thousauds upon thousands
of bogs of sugar across tho ocean.

xuo managor ot tlio plantation
has been authorized to nut in. nt
tho earliest opportunity, another
lurgo pump.

Took lu About Sain.

Tho ladies of tho Rod Cross So
ciety diif remarkably well last
night. About S'ICO was takon in.
This is, of course, not counting
expenses which will not bo vory
heavy.

A Japanese girl is at tho quar
antino station who navnr fifrnrpil
on a Bhip'a manifest. Sho arrived
lost Saturday aud will bo classoil
as a Hawaiian bom in tho next
census.

B. F. Dillinrjham nnterluinnil
tho members of tho Hawaiian
Commission at dinnnr lrmi niolit
"Woodlawn" was beautifully illu-
minated.

J. M. Vivas Will Probably Be the Han Will

Employ Another In Washington

Meeting Last Night.

Tho Portuguese Union held
another big meeting in Lusitano
hall last night for tho purpose of
discnSJ!!'g tho advisability of
sending to Washington a man to
back up tho petition from the
Portuguese that was prcsonted to
tho Commission yestorday foro
noon.

J. M. Vivas presented tho ro-p-

of tho committeo on'niemori-a- ).

This was accepted with
thanks.

Next came a disoussion of tho
object of tho mooting. Tho Por-
tuguese spoko freely on tho mat-t- or

and finally decided to sond
one man to Washington While
it was not decided who Bhould bo
sent, tho impression is protty gen-
eral that J. M. Vivos, who has al-

ways identified himself with his
countrymon in all mattors of in-

terest to them, is the man decided
on. Cortaiuly no hotter could bo
choaon.

It was further decided that
SOmoOlin in Wimlllnrrfnn fnllv
acquainted with tho "lay of the
I HI I. - II. i ..
iimiu uu umpioyea 10 worK Willi
tho Portuguese representative
from thoso Islands.

Thoro WI1H mill tllinrf in flin turn;
of appointing a man on tho spot.
xuo uruuciies or mo rortugucso
Uuion on tho other islandd had
not beon heard from. It wnt
therefore decided to wait until
hearing from theao in tho matter
of proportion of expenses toward
Bonding a man to Washington.

Tho reason for Hnnilimi n rnnra.
BPntatlVO tn WnHliiniirrrm in tliia
Tho Portuguese boliovo that tho
memorial at Washington would
nor nave mucu otlect uuiobb thero
was aomennn nrnminf fnllv nn--
quainted with tho situation here
nun iiuio 10 anawor any questions
and givo necessary information.

luiiuueao ?Iiiy rile,
Tho caso of Noda, charged with

assault with a woapou on anothor
Japanese, camo up in tho Polico
Court this foronoon. Marshal
lirowu asked that hn tin dim ml
into custody as tho Japaueso
was hit in tho head wob in
very bad stato and not oxpootod to
livo. Defendant was sout below
tllS CnSO Will bo nnntinnnrl frnn
day to day ponding an improve -
none in tuo condition of tho in-

jured man or tho worst. '
m

Niiiiif llvulunl JottiliKa.
Tho Healanis will jollify at

their club houao this ovoniug.
Tho cro m ind all members aro
ii'ged to como. Bosidos othor
things, thoro will bo post mortem
speeches over tho death of tho
Myrtlos.

l'ho Healanis havo now four
brooms llyiug from thoir flag polo
over tho boat lion ".

Thoro will bo an auction of a
lint) lot of pototoo, groin, alfalfa
and timothy hay and apples at
Brewer'a wharf tomorrow at 12
noon. J. p. Morgan, auctioneer.

Bailey's Honolnln Cycler?.
231 King Street.

Hit been appolnleJ agent In the Hawaiian Islanli
fur (lie fainuu

"STOBMEIt"
UlcHle'i. well knovin lor their ability to tani lurJ
wear

Thoy arc LOW In rrlci! hui lllfill in nmliiu Tli..v
have MOKGAN & WKIGIITS DOUIILL TUHH
TIKES, lluh Julnts, I auher liantiri, II Block chain
ana every moJern Improvement. Lnamel an4 tinlh
equal to any. I'ully uuaranteej j to material ana
woikmanvhln In nery ave.iuallo hk--h rrlieJ ma
thine tor harJ uork anj near. Price kpotc.uti$4ouj
Lajiesaiu Ktntlemcn In stock.

Contracts taken to repair all puncture anJ keep
I'ike in uouJ orJer at $1 oo pir month.

Executors and Trustees Both Appointcd-Bcqus- ts

All to Family and Near R-

elativesLarge Settlements.

P. M. Swonzy has presented to
tho Circuit Court in probate at
cliambere nn exemplified copy of
tho last will and testament of
Thoo. H. Davies late of BavouB-dal- e,

Tunbridgo Wells, county of
Kent, England, decoasod, with a
potition that tlu exemplification
bo admitted to probato. The peti
tioner, Mr. Swauzy, and Thomas
It. Walker, Theophilus Clivo Da-vi- es

and George Frederick Davies
aro named as oxecutors iu the
will.

Tho testator died at Bavcusdalo
on May 23, 189S, leaving estate in
the Hawaiian Islands comprising
real estnto valued at 810,000 aud
persounl estato at S1,G7-1,00- Ke
left a widow living and as heirs at
law and next ot kin Theo. Clivo
Davies, Georgo F. Davies, Arthur
Whitcliiro Davies, Theophilus
Maxwell Davies, Harry Llanovor
Davies, Alico Marion Davies aud
Violet Mary Davies, all reaidouts
of Bavonsdolo.

Judgo Porry has appointed
Friday tho 11th day ot October
for hearing tho petition.

The first bequest in the will is
of one hundred shares iu Theo. II.
Davies & Co., Limited, to each of
tin four oxecutors on condition
that thoy provo tho will aud ao
ccpt tho said gift iu lieu of any
commission or remuneration pay-
able to executors or truateos under
Hawaiian or any other law.

Tho marriage aettlomout to li iu
wifo modo Octohor 3, 1870, and
amended October '6, 187(j, is con-
firmed except ns to her life inter-
est iu Craigaido, tho family homo
in Honolulu, and the bouotits
tlioroby takon iu liou of auy claim
to dower aud tho said life iutorest
in Craigsido.

Tho testator's wife, his sous
Tlioophilus Clivo and George
Frederick, his brother-i- n law
Fredorick Jnmos Jackson of Alan-ahoato- r

aud hjs partner Thomas
ltaiu Walker aro oppoiutod trus-
tees of his will and guardiaus of
his infaut childron during their
respective minorities.

Ouo thousand pounds is be-

queathed to his wifo to bo pnid
immediately after his doatu. All
of tho personal proporty in aud
about the dwelling houso at Suu-dow- u,

England, excopt money uud
security for money, goes to the
wifo. Tho house itself is given to
the trustoes in ti uet as n residence
for tho wifo and such of tho chil-
dren as aro bachelors or spin-bter-

theao to oujoy tho samo for
ten years after tho death of tho
wifo or hia own death if he sur
vived hor. Permission i'b given
for continuing tho Iciibo ot the
promises by wifo or childron if
required, also for tho purchase of
a pormauout residence in placo of
"Suudown."

All of tho "Craigaido" proporty
iu Honolulu is placed in trust for
twouty years after his death aa a
family homo.

Sixty thousand pounds is sot
apurt as his wifo's uuuuity fund,
aud 2000 per annum is to bo paid
her in equal quartorly puymouts.

Other bequests aro aa follows:
To Theophilus Clivo Daviea, all

the testator's sharoa in tho Hono-
lulu Irou Worka.

To Goorgo Fredorick Davies,
proporty in Winnipeg, Couodo.

Five sovorol sums of 10,000,
invested in Thoo. II. Daviea .fc Co.
Ltd. and Hawaiian plantation
stocks, aa tho aottlod legacy each
ot Arthur WhitclitTo Davies, The
ophilus Maxwell Davios, Harry
Lluuover Daviea, Alico Morion
Daviea and Violot Motion Dovioa.

Thomas Morris his valet guts
xm

Continued on ui,'lith iai:e.

Manager Parker Representing Col. Haskell,

How In Honolulu -- Many Wealthy

Tourists.

Georgo AV. Parker, tho advanoo
monngor of tho two big excursions
coming to Hawaii under tho aus-
pices of the Minneapolis Times, is
stopping at tho Arlington. Ha
will remain iu Honolulu for two
or moro mouths.

Thoso excursions, which havo
boeu previously referred to as
among tho good works of Com-
missioner Shingle, are backed by
Col. W. E. Haskell, the proprie-
tor of tho Miuuoopolis Times uud
a promiuout business man of tho'
northwest. Col. Haskell's father,
tho proprietor of tho Boston
Horald, is also cooperating in tho
scheme. The moro mention of
thoso men's names as activo pro-
moters, guarantees that tho

undoubtedly bring a large number
of the class of tourists Hawaii is
looking for. Tho rato made is a
very reosonoblo ono and tho peo-
ple lakiug advautnge of them will
bo drown from New Eugland to
the Northwest.

Mr. Parkor remarked this
morning, "1'ou needn't lie nfraid
that theso excursions will bring a
class of citizens to Hawaii, which
1 learn aro being warned away. I
have iu mind one young mnu who
will coin ou one of tho trips. Ho
is now drawing a salary of SUoO
a mouth, aud is rated os worth
$200,000. Ho is coming to look
over tho field aud at presont haB
particular interest iu the coffee
prospects of Hawaii. There aro
uuuibors of the samo colibro, who
having heanl so much about this
new territory aro anxious to at
least havo a look over tho field
aud figure out tho real prospects.
How many will stay with their
uewly invested capital 1 cannot of
courso say.

"Tho first excursion will bo
aloug the first of Novomber and
the second probably a mouth
later. Thoro's no quostion that
the climate, will be all that is anti-
cipated, and tho business men
coming aro tlio aort of peoplo who
recognize that buBiuosa ib buai-ijc- ss

whether iu Houolulu or
Miuueopolis and Boston."

Aliout McCouili lloliliery.
An orreBt has boeu made in con-

nection with thu supposed J. Mo-Com- b

robbery of Monday night.
Tho defendant hns pleaded not
guilty and the co"o has gono over.
The police havo an idea in tho
matter. Tho frionds of tho

do not heliovo him guiltv.

I'or Mori .Millt.
Tho troop-ihi- Tocomo will

leave for San Francisco somotimo
tomorrow. Sho will tnko on an
other load of mules for work hero
and will toko tho present animals,
nrougnt several weeks ago, to Ma-
nila, as at flirt t proposed.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pure drape Cream of Tartar Powdfn
40 YEAPS THE STANDAKB
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